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r . ' lan Orr, 
. t>uto ?. ·7 ?JU{p 
·· i sh omt ngo, Oklahoma s 7 ° 

Dear len: ,, 

1969, Feb. 10 

I was glad to have al 1 of you down here for a vis1 t, 
and hope you enjq•ed eve y bit of it e.s much as I dids 

I will rest!!. f my offer of p:.-.ying an add1 tional 
f2,000 . 00 for the t:1eteori tes, Mch we •ld umke a. total of 
:i;,~,500 .. 00 to you (besides the $600 I paid MrQ lihi toley) . 
This would make them cost •1e something ov'r $5000 a pounc,, and 
I really do feel it is . , ~1ui te f ·•ir price,o 

Actually I h~ve nev r ·eiii,,ed the • I w :s all set 
to thh:e some r,lrtfor. sc r. lea over tr1 the I useum .~turday 
mor nl 5 , but L d to stay ere too .. or,..; ·.rt th my salesmen ho were 
i.1 . Ho ,ever, I am not conditioning anything on the exact 
walghte 

I t1ould like for t:.1s to include abo"Jt half of each 
of tbo smaller pieces . ~ bave h~lf of the s ll~ 0 t one. 
rhe oths r one is sti~l in ash1ngton, r-nd they nre dying to 
cut a little more off one piece w1ic1 I w uld like to have your 
consent to their doing. rhey want to i';et jist bel ou a suspicious 
snot that 1 s a brerk 1. n the · structure; they thi nl: a nodule of 
iron s~lnhtde is there (not ~ uncommon th•n~ in iron meteorites) . 

, My thought 1s to get thei!! t eturn approx! :iately half ot t ' is 
to you eventually, but I 'J/OU Sh'lre the oth., r lmlf w1. th tl-iem a 

If this appeals to you, let me know ho.i you want pavment o 
;t the moment I can send the entire t2,ooo (due to some year-end 
dividends our store paid), but P,enerally I don't have this much 
avaUab·e . If vou prefer, I CO'.! l.d pay just another $500 or )1,000 
now and the rP.st la tar . But I would be 1,a ,py i.f we cmld<l~ree on a 
final settlement . 

!onrs s1ncere1 y, 


